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INTRODUCTION
this study describes and explains the tr iangular elat ionshrp among the
funct ional concepts of Dialect ics, Pol i t ics,  and Cybernetrcs, on the basis of the
new Theory of Sociophysics. According to thrs theory natural  and cultural
systems share common roots and signi f icant simi lar i t ies, therefore they are best
understood by a Single Unrf ied Model.  The detai ls of  these and their  underly ing
Triadic Interface Paradrgm have been elucrdated by this author in a separale
rnonograph (Sociophysics, 1 991 ).
The stgnrf icance ol this presentatron stems from the need lo increase human
control  over both the social  systern and i ts natural  environment.  Our thesis here
ts that such cybernet ic need is besl  met by strengthening polr t ical  inst i tut ions
through the improvement of dialectrcal  methods. Due to the constrarnts of this
paper,  we wi l l  at tempt to demonstrate that thesis by a succinct summary
argument which may be elaborated separately later.
We shal l  proceed by analyzing the relevant aspects of each of our funct ional
concepts in three operat ional categories : phenomenal,  logical ,  and behavioral .
Jhis taxonomy inlersects natural ,  social  and state var iables with factual,  ideal,
and actual condrt ions. The result ing two dimensional 3 x 3 cont ingency matr ix
serves as the Table of Contents showrng the nine chapters of this work,
classi f ied by parts (rows) and sect ions (columns).
1 .  DIALECTICS
We begin with a br ief  look into what may be considered as the essent ial
nalure of realr ty :  i .e.  di f ferent iat ion i comparrson. From the yin and yang of
or iental  thought to the posrt ive and negat ive charges of occrdental  science, many
opposrte dyads have been posited throughout history. These conf l ict ing pairs
however can blend in Some way to produce harmonic ombinat ions.
Thts basic structural  character ist ic leads to our kev funct ional process. As is
wel l  known, dialectrcs proceeds by juxlaposrng two coniradictory elbments ( thesrs
and antrthesis) and tryrng to resolve their  conf l ict  by an eclect ic select ion and
fus ion  o f  the i r  most  complementarv  components  in  a  v iab le  consensus(syn thes is ) .
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lhe resultrng spiral  process creates stabrlr ty and balance, as wel l  as novelty
and progress botn in physics and polr t ics,  so we see rt  as a tundamental  t rat t  of
natural  stal ics and social  dynamrcs. To support  his thesrs, we shal l  present hree
aspects of dialect ical  real i ty in nature by combining the chaot ic,  determinist ic,
and volunlar ist ic elements ol  this explanat ion ; thus drawing the conceptual
tramework which serves as our universe of dtscourse.
1 . 1 .  E X I S T E N T I A L  C O M P L E X I T Y
Withrn the pr imordial  space-trme context of  realr ty,  the conlent of existence
rnani{ests i tsel f  as var ious lorms of matter-energy. From the singularrty of the Big
Bang to the var iety of the present srtuat ion, evolutron created di f ferent structures
held together by a few forces. The resultrng systems broke the or iginal  s imple
summelry inlo a complex of dispari t res, among which are found atoms and stars
as wel l  as plants and men.
Although i l  has been said that thrs evolut ion is the result  ot  random
combrnatrons of elements or genet ic mutatron of systems, t t  ts more l tkely that the
development ol  increasingly complex structures combines random with cosmtc
torces. These forces creat i :  order out of  chaos and form out of mass. In this
sense we speak ol  in lormation as the thrrd real i ty shaping maner and energy into
coherent and cohesive systems.
Cosmic ordering consists of informing materral  real i ty wtth spat ial  patterns
and temporal regular i t res by which drstrnct systems can nevedheless share
common'elemenls and comparable componenls.  This tendency of information to
keep within certain exclusive syntroptc channels can be explained by the
existence of cosmic codes.
1 .2 .  NATURAL AWS
Casual observat ion and mature consrderat ion reveals that real i ty exhibi ts two
drstrnct tendencies :  stat ic and dynamic in t ime. as wel l  as simi lart ty and
individual i ty in space. The f i rst  is shown in the cont inui ty and change^of history,
whi le the second is rel lected in the sameness and variety of thtngs. Since both
patterns can be found rn var ious combinatrons, i t  may be sard that their  blends
consl i lu le everything we can see or imagine.
Frorn these ubiquitous phenomena, we can deduce two palrs of oppostt tg
g e n e r a l  l a w s  :  C o n s e r v a l i o n  a n d  A l t e r a t l o n  a s  w e l l  a s  E q u a t i o n  a n d
Dif terent iat ion. . Ihe former determine the constants and variables in periods,
whi le the lai ler def ine the ic lent i t res and drstrnct ions of patterns. The famous laws
of conservat ion of matter and energy in physics, as wel l  as the general  rules ot
symbol ic operat ion in geometry and-mathematics attest o these codes.
Contrary to the Conserval ion Laws and the Natural  Constants whtch are
everywhere'and always the same, the Alterat ion Laws change thtngs etther by
developrng or deteriorating them. The most important of these : the Entropy lary,
l ike the aiow of t ime, moves everything inexorably from i ts bir th to i ts death. In
between however,  the Syntropy Law of Lrfe creates new and complex systems
and reverses  the  f low o f  en t ropy  in  cer ta in  l im i ted  and temporary ,  bu t
neverlheless important ways.
1 . 3 .  G E N E R A L  S Y S T E M S
lhe combinat ion of the chaot ic and determinist ic aspects of existent ial  real i ty
creale the empir ical  actual i ty of  general  systems. These sets of interrelated-
interact ing unitb may be classi f ied rnto three hierarchical  types of increasing
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complexi ty.  The f i rst  and srmplest includes physical  systems of natural  or igin,
from atomic to astronomic. The second intermediate adds l t fe to matter and
energy, thus creat ing organrc bodies.The third and highest forms human society
as the paragon of al l  systems.
Although the f i rst  level is exclusively natural ,  the emergence of humanity in
the second introduced artrftciality, whrch came into its own in the third by
combining both mechanical  and hental  systems :  the products of the human
hand and mind. For thal  reason human societ ies are a combinatron of natural
and cultural  factors and fol low not onlv random and determrnist ic,  but also
intentional laws of convenlton and codificatron.
Soctal  systems have various forms and lunct ions ref lected in their  inst i tut ions
and pol ic ies which we shal l  div ide into lhree types :
-  Economic-metabol ic :  extractton, conversion, and consumption of matter and
energy rn order lo maintain the system in a steadv state ;
-  Cultural- informatic :  real ion and communicat ion-of data and ideas in order
to reproduce and perpetuate the system and its social values ;
-  Pol i t ical-cybernet ic :  behavior-control ing, problem-solving, rule-sett ing in
order to govern and detend the system.
S O C I A L  S E C I O N S
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2 .  POL IT ICS
The pol i ty  a long wi th the economy and society form the three subsystems of
the socia l  system. Their  s t ructures compr ise states,  markets and nat ions,  whose
respect ive funct ions inc lude regulat ing,  exchanging and creatrng.  Each of  these
sub-systems,  of  course,  rs  tur ther  sub-drv ided rnto var ious sectors :  pr imary,
secondary and ter t iary ;  and thei r  re lat ionships rntersect  at  vanous levels :
in f rast ructura l ,  s l ructura l  and supers l ructura l .
These st ructures and re lat ions are held together  by shared genes,  in terests
or  opin ions,  as in  fami les,  c lasses or  par t res.  In  a l l  cases however,  the socia l
bonds which uni fy  each group and separate i t  t rom others make up a charged
field ol attractive and repulsive lorces. Socral trelds are created and matntained
by hrgh levels of  mater ia l  t ransportat ion,  energy t ransformat ion and in lormat ion
communrcal ton.
I  he st rength of  sociof ie ld connect ions determrnes the degree of  communi ty
and sol idar i ty  characterrz ing a group t rom the st rongest  rnt rafami ly  t res to the
weakest  In lernat ional  re lat rons.  As a resul t ,  soc ia l  systems inc lude a mixure of
both cooperat ive and cont l ic t ing rnteract ions,  as wel l  as amrcal  and host i le
in lerre lat ions.  The a l ternat ing condi t ions of  war and peace represent  ex l reme
rat ios <-r f  these combinat ions whose parameters we shal l  now out l ine.
2 . 1 .  H U M A N  P O W E R
The concept  of  power is  cruc ia l  both in  nalura l  and socia l  scrence because i t
is  re lated to the ef fect  that  bodies have on each other .  As the rate of  doing work
or  the speed of  applyrng torce,  physical  power may be t ranslated in to socia l  by
the degree to which i t  a f fects human behavior .  In  th is  sense,  i t  should be
somewhal  dr f ferent ia ted f rom in l luence which is  a measure of  a l ter tnq human
thought .
tsy i ts  capaoty to malnta in or  change behavior ,  socia l  power is  a malor  tactor
in system stabi l izat ion and manipulat ion.  The iew who wreld i t ,  according to the
l ron Law of  Ol igarchy,  set  the agenda and decide the chorces open to soctety at
any par t rcu lar  t ime.  Anainrng and exerc iz ing power is  therefore one of  the basic
hunian dr ives and socra l  act iv i l ies,  especral ly  in  the pol r t rca l  arena.
As a l l  socra l  va lues,  power is  a scarce commodi ty ,  so the compet i t ion for  i t  is
rn lense  and  un re len t i ng .  Power  s t rugg les  a re  waged  to  de te rmtne  whose
In lerests wr l l  be promoted or  whose oprnions wr l l  prevai l  above those of  others,
thus set t l rng the questron of  who gets what ,  when and how. l t  is  these conf l ic ts  ot
in lerest  and c lashes of  opin ion that  produce the varrous scenar ia of  the socia l
F lower p lay which we fo l low t rom the banal  micropolr t rcs of  everyday l i te  to the
crucia l  macropol i t rcs of  the wor ld s lage
2 2 MORAL FACTOR
Of course,  the wr l l  to  power is  not  the only human motrve for  act ion.  People
pursue a mul t ip l ic i ty  of  va l r - res which they at ta in in  d i f ferent  ways,  t tmes and
places.  The depth and extent  of  therr  commit tment  or  quest  for  thetr  va lues
depends on the pr iorr t res set  accordrng to the cr i ter ia  of  basic  human needs and
inherent  natura l  codes.
Ot  these,  logrc ;  e thrc ;  and esthet ic  are tundamental .  The f i rs t  guides the
t ;ogni t ive processes of  hur- r ran reason,  the second juxtaposes lhe normat lve
elenrent  of  human conscience,  and the th i rd contr ibutes the emot lve aspect  of
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t he  human  sp r r r t .  Toge the r ,  gnos i s ,  c r i s i s .  and  poes ts ,  comb ine  i n  va r tous
proport ions to extend or  extenuate the dr ive tor  power,  thus making human
coexistence and communi ty  possib le.
For  our  purposes,  i t  is  the moral  cr i ter ia  that  are most  tmportanl  because
they f rarne socia l  re lat rons on the basis  of  consrderate behavtor .  In  that  sense,  an
eth ical  act  must  take in to account  the wishes of  those i l  a f fects ,  and the besl
way to do that  rs  by consul tat ion and communtcat ion.  Accordtngly,  moral i ty
rnodulates power re lat rons by demanding that  any at tempt to af fect  the behavior
of  o lhers be done in conformi ty  wi th the pr tnc ip les of  mutual i ty  and rectproct ty .
2 .3 .  C IV IL  ORDER
By balancing torce and power wi th rat ronal r ty  and moral t ty ,  pol i t ics tnes to
create an opt imal  c iv ic  and crv i l  order .  Srnce i ts  inst i tu t ional izat ion i the or tg inal
pol ls ,  t r - ro l i t rca l  conduct  meanl  the c i t izen in teract ions in  publ ic  af fa i rs  which a imed
at  cont l ic t - resolut ion by dra lect ica l  means.  Thrs negot iated set t lement  of  drsputes
and col lect ive decisron-making by mutual  acccl rnodat ion of  converglng Interests
and oprnrons,  not  only  became the prototype of  democracy,  but  of  c iv i l t ty  and
civ ihzatron.
l r r  order  to work in  reasonable manner.  ool i l ics must  coexrst  wi th a re lat ive lv
egahtarran drst r ibut ion of  mater ia l  and sprr r tual  va lues.  Only then can common
standards of  leg i t imacy becorne widely shared so as to moderale indiv idual ism
wrlh col lect rvrsm and human r ights wrth socia l  dutres.  As a resul l  o f  such
equr l rbr ium of  forms and forces,  a socia l  order  of  const i tu t ional  legal t ty  can
operatronahze pol i t ica l  moral i ty  rn publc l r te .
Orr  the st rength of  the argurnent  so lar ,  i t  seems that  l r rn i t ing the domtnat ton
ol  mat ter  and energy by dra logue of  rdeas and communicat ion of  tn format ton
hurt lantzes our  nalure and ctv i l ized our  cul ture.  l t  is  th is  err ipathet ic-dta lect tc
rnet l rod of  so lvrr rg socta l  prcrb lems that  c l rs t rngurshes man f rom beast  and pol i te
l rorr r  barbar ic  behavior
3 CYtsERNETICS
It  humans were per fect ly  rat ional  or  ethrcal  beings,  there would be no need
of  pol r t ics ;  nei ther  wclu ld sociodta lec l rcs be necessary in  a per tect  s tate of
na lu re  Bu t  s i nce  evo lu t ron  supp lan ted  na tu re  w t th  cu l t u re  and  a t roph ted
rnsl inct rveness by emphasiz i r rg consciousness,  mankind is  caughl  wt lh too many
optrons and too few tools  to select  arnong them. By loosenrng thei r  genet ic
codes betore developrng suf f icrent  c ivrc laws to replace them, humans are st i l l
groprng lor  a way oul  of  thei r  d i lemma of  aqui r ing too much power bul  nol
enough wisdonr.
Evaluat ing the human condrt ion to be somewhat  above antmals,  yet  way
below angels ;  i t  behooves us to develop lhe necessary ar ts  and sc lences to
bndge the widening gap between s low-plodding nature and fastpaced cul ture.
Al though our  technologrcal  accumen has bet tered the l ives of  few,  i t  has a lso
worsened those of  many by accentuatrng potent ia l  d i f ferences and deter iora l ing
the g lobal  ecosystem. l t  is  therefore imperat ive that  our  outdated pol i t ica l
technrques be developed sut i ic ient ly  to  correct  and contro l  the abuses of  our
p l rysrcal  technology.
I t  rs  at  th is  point  where sociocybernet ics may come in to save the day.  As
shown in the Diagram below, the cybernet ic  sector  of  society can contro l  i ts  f lows
of  maf ter ,  energy,  and rn iormatron in  such way as to make them more acceptable
tc-r  both natura l  and cul tura l  va lues as suggested rn the fo l lowing sect tons.








S O C I A L  E N V I R O N M E N T
3.1 .  SOCIAL DYNAMICS
The thesis of sociocybernetics is that since humanity cannot go back to its
natural state of innocence, it rnust become more responsible when-intervenrno in
the scheme of things. The complex systems createci by natural evolution are-sodehcately balanced as to be easily upset when inlerf'ered with even by slight
social tampering. Thus great care musi be taken bv human instrtutions anO tfr-errpol ic ies to maintain the natural  equi l ibrrum as 
'wel l  
as to promote socialdevelopment.
I t  is our conlent ion here that advancing cybernet ics can improve our
command and control of both socral systems ahO their natural environment.Since we are here deal ing wi lh complex, dynamic, non-l inear svstems. i t  is not
only necessary to know how the input-throughput-output roce6s works. but topossess sufficient know-how to calculate and hanrpulaie its positive and negativefeedback loops over large areas and long periods.
Yel, our capacity to control the world super-system has sadly lagged behind
our capabi l i ty.  to affect i t  in cr i t ical  ways. A woi ld government,  adlne global
servomechanism, is st i l l  rn i ts pnmil ive stage ;  whi le a world market,  as the l tooatmetabolic sub-system, ts already quite integrated. Between these two out-oT-stepphenomena, a human culture is strugglrng to create a cosmic ideology combining
ecologrcal and anthropologrcal concerns.
N O R M S - V A L U E S
CONSTITUTION.lDEOLOGY
PROGFAMS,LAWS
C Y B E N N E T I C  S Y S T E M
D A I A  S T O R A G E
C I V I L  S E I ] V  C E
HIS iOHY,MEMOBY
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3 .2 .  LEGAL NORMS
As was mentroned above,  the soctocybernet tc  system, t .e .  pol i ty ,  cannot
work proper ly  wrthout  the support  of  i ts  cu l tura l  system, i .e .  society.  l t  is  the la t ter
that  determines the under ly ing values,  bel ie ls ,  and behavior ,  which the former
needs to set  i ts  operat ing procedures.  When the wor ld cul ture is  not  yet
suf f ic ient ly  developed to at ta in a g lobal  consensus,  i ts  governing inst r tut ions
f lounder in  equivocat ion and rnet fect rveness.
Al though such cul tura l  consensus ts  s lowly forming,  economic and ecologic
real i t ies are moving too fast  lo  wai l  for  i t  to  catch up.  The cybernet ic  system must
lherefore in tervene to br idge the gap between them. l t  is  up to the pol i ty  lo
impose by t imely legis lat ion what  society cannot  develop by lagging t radi t ion.
Such new global  s tandards must  es labl ish the ru les of  acceptable col lect ive
conduct  in  the emerging p lanetary order ,  thus encouraging tnternat tonal  aw to
catch up wi th inescapable hard facts
S i r r c e  t h e  p a c e  o f  s o c i a l r z a t r o n  i s  t o o  s l o w  c o m p a r e d  t o  t h a l  o l
rnodernizatron,  the requi red change of  behavior  musl  come about  by external
necessr ty  rather  than internal  in tent ional i ty .  The tormer wi l l  e i ther  be tmposed by
natura l  catastrophe or  decrded by pubf ic  pof icy.  l t  rs  thrs la t ter  opt ion that  is
obviously  preferable,  so we wi l l  see how i t  can be best  brought  about .
3 .3 .  POL ICY CONTROL
In a par t ly  determinrst ic  and randomist ic  real i ty ,  t t  appears that  the hurnan
condi t ton precludes per tect  contro l .  But ,  a l lhough the imperat ives of  cosmrc order
and chaos do not  necessarr ly  co incrde wi th human needs and f requent ly  overr ide
human desi res ;  they are sut f rc ient ly  supple to be taken advantage of ,  i f  we can
appropr iate ly  understand and manipulate them. In th is  task,  cybernet tcs can
make lhe dr t ference between chasing utoptan ideologtes and implement ing
pragmat ic  pohcres.
Recent  chaos theory emphasizes an impl tcate l racta l  order  under ly tng
ccl rnplex sys lems whose lendency for  non[near responses makes them qut te
unpredic lable.  Moreover,  the d iscrepancy between indiv idual  and col lect ive
rat ional i ty  increases the probabr l r ty  of  a t ragedy of  the commons.  In thts  d i lemma,
cata ly t ic  pol ic ies can provide the contro led act ivat ion of  s t range at t ractors which
keep the system f rom exl reme and explos ive f luctuat ions.  Thus even i f  any
part icu lar  b i furcat ion cannot  be loreseen,  a general  leverage st rategy can work tn
a g iven probabr l r ty  envelop.
Ely combin ing chaot ic  and d ia lect ic  pr inc ip les,  i t  may be possib le to develop
soph i s t i ca ted  p rocedu res  o f  co l l ec t i ve  dec i s ton -mak ing  and  ac t i on - tak ing .
Applyrng the precepts of  Dralect ichaos in  cul tura l  and natura l  dynamics can put
us in  a bet ter  posi t ion to arr ive a l  consensual  pol ic ies and carry out  co l lect ive
contro ls .  L ike accupuncture,  accurate and prudent  in tervent ton upon the body
pol i t ic  at  the proper t ime and p lace can produce great  change wi th smal l  e t for t ,
thus avoiding the extrernes of insensitive larssez-laire or brutal totalttarianism.
CONCLUSION
The constra ints  of  th is  paper forced us to s t r ic t  l imrts  and succinct  out l ines ot
a very complex argument .  Highl ight ing the sal ient  points of  the d ia lect ic-pol i t ic -
cybernet ic  in ter lace is  not  an easy task under the best  of  c i rcumstances.  Yet ,  i ts
impor lance made i t  a  worthy chal lenge whose out l tne we can now conclude.
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Resolving the sooal issues of conf l ict  and control  require an ongoing
matttpulat ion of power and pr ior i t izat ion of values. Thrs dialect ic process
luxtaposes lhe cybernettc aspects of cul tural  direct ion and natural  evolut ion.
Th.us, i f  properly played, pol i t ics can increase the synergy and moral i ty of
col lectrve decisrons and act ions.
Accordtngly,  the thesis of this paper correlated social  stattcs and dynamics
wtth ethics and energet ics, by emphasrzrng pol i t rcs as a moral and-rat ional
acl tvt ty.  Since combining social  educat ion and polr trcal  regulat ion can makepeople nol only sel f-conscious but also sel f-governing ;  knowing the l imits of
one's capacity and the margins of one's mano-ever opt imizes the combinat ion of
human va lues  in  harmony w i th  na tura l  laws,  thus  inc reas ing  the  surv iva lprobabi l r ty of our spectes rn the Thrrd Mi l lerrnrum.
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